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FROMa campamongpinesat an altitude of 5200 ft., near the top of one
of the highestmountainsin southernSinaloa,Mr. ChesterC. Lamb, one of
the most reliable and indefatigableof collectors,secureda Jay which is
remarkably different from any of its congenersyet known to science. It
has its closestaflinitieswith the South AmericangenusCyanocorax,
only
one of whosemembersrangesas far north as Panama and eastern Costa
Rica. This genusseemsto be a pigeon-hole
for a heterogeneous
assemblage
of Jays, with slenderor stubby bills, powerful or weak feet, with crests,
semi-crestsor practically none. The extensionof the range of the genus
2000 miles to the north is as surprising,as that so conspicuous
a bird has
not beendiscoveredpreviouslyby expeditions,which have crossedSinaloa

a shortdistancenorthand southof its mountainhabitat. That its rangeis
restrictedis manifest. Assiduouscollectingfor the past three years by
Messrs.Lamb and Wright in differentareasof the mountainsof southern
Sonora and northern and southernSinaloa, and previous collectingby
J. H. Batty to the southandalsoto the eastin Durangohavehot revealeda
singlespecimen.Batty spentan entireyear within 75 milesof its habitat
andfor a monthcombedidenticalaltitudeson La Balla andJuan Lisiarraga
Mountain not 35 miles away! Clearly a remnant from a more flourishing

past, it is not uncommonin its limited range,whereMr. Lamb secured
eight specimens.
My deep appreciationis extendedto Dr. Alexander Wetmore of the
SmithsonianInstitution for his generosityin checkingand confirmingthe
conclusionof the author, that the best treatment is to find a niche for this

bird in the genusCyanocorax.I alsooffermy thanksto the Field Museum
of Natural History and to the AmericanMuseum of Natural History for
the generous
loan of specimens
of variousspeciesof the genus.
In namingthis Jay it givesme particular pleasureto pay tribute to the
memoryof Donald R. Dickey, who, prior to his death, was Associatein
Vertebrate Zoologyat the CaliforniaInstitute of Technology. His unflagginginterestin the birdsand mammalsof northwestern
Mexicoand his
generousfinancialsupportof the work of the CaliforniaInstitute in that
area, renderthis attribution particularlyappropriate. For sometime the
authorhasbeenwaitingfor the discoveryof a speciesworthy of his memory
and now welcomesthis opportunity to expressa tribute to a splendid
intellect, a vivaciouscompanionand a treasuredfriend.
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Cyanocorax dickeyi sp. nov.
TUFTED JAY

Type.--Male adult; No. 12342, collectionof Robert T. Moore; Rancho Batel, 5
milesN. E. of Santa Lucia, Sinaloa,Mexico (altitude 5200 ft.); Nov. 7, 1934; collected by Chester C. Lamb; original field number 20463.

SpecificCharacters.--Differingnotably from all speciesof Cyanocorax
in having
entire foreheadand fore part of crownadornedwith a straight, stiff and erect crest,
whichtendsto segregateat the apexinto numeroustufts of stiff, narrowand unusually elongatedfeathers (30 min. or more), each tuft being truncated at its vertex
having the appearanceof beingclippedby a pair of shears;eachfeather of crestvery
narrowwith almostparallelsidesandwith barbsgenerallybareand lackingbarbules;

wing decidedlylongerthan tail (10 min.); primaries,with exceptionof 'first (outside
primary), unusuallybroad, almost as wide at tip as in medium section,straight
insteadof incurred, and gabledat the end in a very obtuseangle;possessing
a superficial color resemblanceto Cyanocoraxmystacalis(Geoffrey Saint-I-/ilaire) of southwesternEcuador,but differing,not only in all the charactersmentionedabov.
e, but
alsoin muchlargersize;shorter,thickerbill; malar white patch twiceas large;color
of upper parts much darker Azurite Blue;• outer rectricesblue on outer web for
more than basal half, black on inner web for more than one-third, insteadof being
pure white; white tips of medianrectricestwice as longand immaculatewhite, and
white of nape much lessextensive. Females seemto be identical with males but
slightly smaller.
Geographical
distribution.--Sevenof the eight known specimenswere securedin
the mountains of southeasternSinaloa, east of Mazatlan, at an altitude of about
5200 ft. One singleindividual was obtained at 3900 ft. at the lower border of the
pines. From this altitude to the top of the range,accordingto Mr. Lamb, the growth
consistsof mixed oaks and pines. It would seem,therefore,that the speciesdoesnot
descendbelow the pinesand is confinedto the crestsof the Sierra Madre of southeastern Sinaloa.

Descriptionof Type.--Adult male, no. 12342, collection of Robert T. Moore,
apparentlyjust completinga late fall moult. Crest, lores,erect semilunararea above
superciliaryspot,post-ocularregion,throat-maskconnectingpost-ocularregionand
sidesof neck with upper and lower throat glossyvelvety black, with the throat
somewhat dulleL the semilunar area more glossy and velvety, some of the crest
feathersEton Blue alongthe shafts2 and a small spot of CornflowerBlue just above
lores;posteriorfeathersof crestwhite at the base;posteriorportion of crown, occiput,
nape, hind-neck and extreme upper back, posterior sidesof neck, large semilunar
superciliarypatch, large triangular patch extending from base of mandible to a
point on neck well beyondeye; entire underparts,exceptthroat, includingunder
tail-coverts, thighs, legs, axilars and under wing-covertsimmaculate snowy white,
the superciliaryand malar patchesbeing faintly tinged on the marginswith very
light blue; the white area of the nape connectingwith the white underpartsby a
narrow band of white extendingaround the semi-circularblack shieldof the throat;
rest of upper parts includingall exposedportionsof wings and basal two-thirds of
exposedportion of rectrices,between Indulin Blue and I-/ay's Blue, the back being
duller inclining towards Indulin Blue, and the wings varying betweenglossyCya• Capitalized
Nomenclature,

names of colors in paper taken from Ridgway,
1912.

Color Standards and Color

• This blue marking of the crest feathers is very conspicuousin other specimens, particularly in female No. 12341. and male No. 12601 in the Moore Collection.
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nine to I-lay's Blue when viewedfrom differentangles;two-thirdsof the basalportion

of feathersof lowerbackand rumpwhite,the bluetips beingvery shorton the lower
rump and permitting the white to showthrough in places;inner webs of primaries
and outer secondaries
glossyblack above, entire primariesand secondaries
glossy
grayishblack below;outerwebsof primarieswhich,exceptfor a smallportionof the
tips, are completelycoveredby the secondaries,lighter colored,Deep Cadet Blue;
basal two-thirds of median pair of rectriceson both webs glossyItay's Blue to
Indulin Blue when viewedfrom varying angles,the blue area beinga trifle longeron
the inner webs;basalone-halfof outer web of outer rectrix Itay's Blue, inner web
glossyblack,the blue on the outerwebbeingnearlyan inchlongerthan the black on
the innerweb; basalportionof outerwebsof all the otherrectricesItay's Blue, inner
websblack, the blue area in eachcasebeingmore extensivethan the black, the combined dark areasextendingfarther posteriorlyon each feather countingfrom the
outer to the medianfeathers,so that when the feathersare partially spread,a large
semi-circularblue-black area is exposedfor the lower two-thirds of the tail; outer
one-half

of exterior

rectrices and outer one-third

of median rectrices immaculate

snowwhite; under sideof basaldark areasof rectricesglossyblack on both outer and
inner web.

Specimensexamined.--6 c•, 2 •2 of Cyanocoraxdickeyi;also specimensof C. affinis,
C. aj•nis zeledoni,C. mystacalis,C. cyanopogon,
C. cayanus,C. cyanomelas
and C.
violaceus.

AverageMeasurementsin millimeters of Cyanocoraxdickeyi.

Six adult males
Two adult females

Length

Depth

Bill fr.

Bill at

Nostril

Wing

Tail

Nostril

180.4
177.1

171.3
164.2

23.47
23.2

12.9
12.2

Tarsus
45.3
45.9

Middle
Toe
Minus Claw
29.7
28.4

Remarks.--Hellmayr in the recent 'Catalogue of Birds of the Americas,'
Part VII, recognizesnine speciesand three additional racesin the genus
CyanocoraxBole. Three species,chrysops,heilprini and caeruleushave
not been examinedby me, but the descriptionsof thesediffer so greatly
from dickeyi,that there can be no confusionwith it. The peculiarcrest
of chrysops,
with the tips of its feathersturned upward,removesit at once
from consideration.The samedistinctionappliesto C. chrysops
tucumanus
Cabanls. C. chrysops
diesingiiPelzeln,as describedby Hellmayr, possesses
a straighter crest than chrysopschrysops,
but has different markingsand
is a much smallerbird. Cyanocoraxheilprini Gentry displays,according
to Hellmayr, a "brown purple-tinged
breast, abdomenand under
wing-coverts,"insteadof the white underpartsof dickeyi. Similarly the

blueundersurfaceof Cyanocorax
caeruleus
(Vieillot) eliminatesthat species.
When Ridgway reducedthe limits of the genusCyanocorax,as conceived
by R. BowlderSharpein the 'Catalogueof the Birdsin the British Museum,'
by four speciesand eliminatedthree othersas synonyms,he was still confronted by an inharmoniousgroup of eight species,which he designated
under a very brief generaldescription,in order to take them all in. Hell-
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mayr, following Ridgway's treatment in general,included Pica caerulea
Temminck, which Ridgway felt should be removed on account of its
"conspicuouslyexposednostrils and differently constructedcrest." In
addition,Hellmayr restoredC. tucumanusCabanisand C. diesingiiPelzeln
as racesof chrysops,
and C. h•ilprini Gentry as a full specieson the basisof
newly discoveredmaterial. This last treatment still leavesCyanocoraxas a
heterogeneous
assemblage
of Jayswith many dissimilarexternalcharacters.
For instance,chrysops
has a crestwith the tips turned upward, htilprini,

accordingto Hellmay-r,has a "much lengthened,
stiff,

erect

frontal crest" while cyanomdas
bas scarcelyany crestat all. Most of the
specieshave the nostrilshidden,but caeruleus
has them "conspicuously
exposed." Three species,•iolaceus,caeruleus
and cyanomdas,have the
wing obviouslylongerthan the tail, whereascyanopogon
has the tail obviouslylongerthan the wing and mostof the othershave wing and tail about
the samelength. The majority of the specieshave short heavy bills, but
mystacalishas a long slenderone. In addition, the two specimens
I have
seenof cyanopogon
havemuchslendererlegsandfeet than the other species.
Cyanocoraxdickeyidoesnot seemto resemblecloselyany of theserecognized speciesof Cyanocorax.It doesfit Ridgway'sbrief descriptionof the
genus,and has in addition the heavy feet of most of the species,the extremely long wing of violaceus,the color pattern of mystacalis,and a bill
intermediate

between the slender one of the last and the short ones of most

of the others. It differsfrom all species
in the shape,construction
andlength
of the crest,in the peculiarcharacterof the individualfeathers,and apparently in the shapeof the primaries. Regardingthe last, the outerand inner
websof the primariesare unusuallywide and there is no suggestionof a
point to the feather, as there is in all speciesof Cyanocoraxwhich I have
examined. Of theseonly C. a•nis zeledoniapproaches
it, and then only in
the width of the distal end of the feathers.

Regardingthe "tufts" of the crest,theseare not true tufts, for they do
not segregateat the point of originin the feather tracts, but separateonly
at the apex, into groupsof about three feathers. Thesefeathersseemto be

muchlonger(10 mm.)thanthoseof any species
of Cyanocorax,
not excepting
thoseof C. c. diesingii,whichHellmayrstatesmeasure"fully 20 mm."
It is worthy of note that dickeyiis farthest away in charactersfrom the
geographicallynearest speciesof the genus, namely, Cyanocoraxa•nis
zeledoni of southeastern Costa Rica and Panama.

In coloration it comes

closestto Cyanocorax
mystacalisof Ecuador,1300 milesfarther away, and
in the importantmatter of creststo the moredistantchrysops
diesingiiand
helprini,both of Brazil. One of the largestof all the speciesof the genus,it
seemswithout questionto be the handsomestin its brilliant contrast of
white, black and glittering purple.
California Institute of Technology,
Pasadena,Calif.

